
 

 

SSLLIIMMBBRRIIDDGGEE  BBRRIIDDGGEE  CCLLUUBB 

Every Monday 2.00 - 4.30pm at the Village Hall. All welcome - beginners to seasoned players. Just turn up 

and we will look after you, or contact Anne on 01453 890289 

  
 

SSLLIIMMBBRRIIDDGGEE  LLOOCCAALL  HHIISSTTOORRYY  SSOOCCIIEETTYY    ......................  
CChhrriissttmmaass  QQuuiizz......Crackers pulled, Pud eaten, repeats on telly, what next? Try the Slimbridge Local History Society 

Christmas Quiz! Questions will appear on www.slimbridgelhs.com and the SLHS Display in St John’s Church from 
15th December. Answers will appear one-by-one in the news section of the SLHS website starting on Christmas Day 
and ending on Twelfth night. Sorry, no prizes or public recognition – just for your personal interest and enjoyment!!  

FFuuttuurree  TTaallkkss  aanndd  PPrroojjeeccttss.....  Our presentations have finished for this year. Our next meeting is 21 February 2018 - 
AGM + Vikings in Gloucestershire.  However, our work continues.  Please take a look at our new web site 
www.slimbridgelhs.com where you will find all the latest on our events for next year, plus a news blog to keep you up 

to date. We also need your help.  About five years ago our team researched the men of Slimbridge who fell in WW1.  
We published the book Slimbridge Remembers and produced display boards, one for each man, which tell their stories. 
These will form the basis of an exhibition in St John’s Church for Remembrance Day 2018, commemorating the 
centenary of the Armistice.  Now we need your help to research all the other village residents, men and women, who 
served during that war and survived.  There is no Roll of Honour for Slimbridge so we will be trolling every source 
available, in archives and on line, to find them.  If an ancestor of yours should be included, please let us know at 
slimbridge.lhs@gmail.com.   This is just one of the research projects we are undertaking to uncover genuine local 
history stories.  If you are able to help, please get in touch.                             Den Bannister & Pamela Storey 

 

SSLLIIMMBBRRIIDDGGEE  SSCCOOUUTT  GGRROOUUPP  CCAARROOLLSS  &&  

LLEESSSSOONNSS is on Tuesday 5th December 
6.30pm.  All welcome – Festive 
Refreshments. 

SSLLIIMMBBRRIIDDGGEE  SSCCOOUUTT  GGRROOUUPP are looking 
for young people to join Beavers 
(6-8) Cubs (8-10½) Scouts (10½ - 
14) 
If you are interested or know 
someone who might be please 
contact AADDRRIIAANN  MMAATTHHEERR  0011445533  

551199446655  //  0077880055  007788339911  or e-mail  
join@slimbridgescoutgroup.org  
 

CCHHRRIISSTTMMAASS  CCAANNDDLLEESS    22001177..... 

Soon we will be thinking about 

placing orders for our Christmas 

candles to light in our Church this 

Christmas. If you would like to 

remember a loved one by name then 

please let Carole Jeffes [890268] or 

Pat Cope [890517], have their name 

clearly printed out on paper. If you 

would like to give a donation of 

maybe 50p per name then this will 

help to pay for all the church candles. 

 

SSLLIIMMBBRRIIDDGGEE  PPAARRIISSHH  WWII.. The trip behind the scenes at Bristol 

Hippodrome was a great success, being described as ‘excellent and very 

interesting’ by those who went. Our October meeting with Den Bannister, his 

daughter Hannah and their PAT dogs demonstrated just how important 

animals can be in rehabilitation and alleviating loneliness and bringing a little 

cheer into people’s lives - a really different and heart-warming talk.  On a 

very different front, a group from WI and interested friends enjoyed an 

informative afternoon visiting the 6 o’clock Gin Company in Thornbury.  We 

left with a lot more knowledge about gin and the process involved in distilling. 

Well worth a visit even if gin is not your tipple.  November brought our AGM 

and supper which was well attended. Thanks were given to Alison and Carole 

both of whom stepped down from their respective roles and new officers 

were elected.  We are still in need of a Secretary and the group is not 

allowed to run without one.  Please contact a committee member if you would 

be willing to take on this important but not too onerous role.  Our 13 

December meeting has a Christmas theme when we will be making crackers, 

cards and a candle in a teacup (hunt in charity shops for a cup and saucer as 

these are not provided). If you wish to join us please contact a committee 

member so that we can ensure there are enough supplies.  A group of 17 

members is heading to Highgrove House on the morning of 16 December for a 

shopping event.  If you are booked on this, please remember your ticket and 

photographic ID to gain entrance.  When the festivities are all over and 

normality returns, our January meetings usually have an active theme to kick-

start the year and 2018 is no exception! We look forward to welcoming 

Alistair Bull to lead us in tap-dancing.  Please wear or bring soft shoes/pumps 

to join in this fun activity. Slimbridge Parish WI meetings are on the second 

Wednesday of each month from 7.45pm in the village hall.  Elizabeth 547958, 

Tina 890552 

 
CCOOPPYY  FFOORR  NNEEXXTT  NNEEWWSSLLEETTTTEERR to Jane Hawkins, 4 Ryalls Court, Ryalls Lane, Cambridge, Glos. 

GL2 7AH. Tel: 01453 890463. E-mail: janehawkins463@gmail.com  by 2244TTHH  JJAANNUUAARRYY  22001188 please.  
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